
F FOre: 

Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

End: 
Show Time As: 

Recurrence: 
Required Attendees: 

2/19/2021 8:40:07 AM 

OSW-PM 352172681 352247i21 352247i3 
- Bucks Creek 1t01 Phase t ,2&3, Pre.Engineering Meeting 
2/22/202i 1t:00:00 AM 
2/22/2021 2:00:00 PM 
Free 

Optional Attendees: 

10.08W-BucksCreek1101CBSketch~0210219153030,034~.pptx; 10:08W- 
BucksCreekl 101 CBWo rkDescri ption_202102 ! 8161921.410_X,xls×; Seg me~l 
PM#35217268.kmz 

in consideration of the limited pa~in.q at the Bucks Creek Power house we are moving our initial meeting 
point down river to the Rock Creek Powerhouse, From there we will tailboard, and then carpool to the 
Bucks Creek Power house. I have also included the ’Key Sketch’ so you can familiarize yourself with the 
entire proiect~ As you will seethe ~4miles of OH’UG scope beqins immediately after the second tunnel, and 
runs essentially all the way to Bucks Creek. 

~ddin_~ in phases 2 and 3 to this walk so we can absolutely confirm’base.map’ limits for our Land 
Suwevin~ department for the OH.UG scope potions. 

Please find time to attend this meetinq, and if you absolutely can’t make it please w o~ with your 
manaqement to find an alternate person to .qo for you, that is if you are in the ’required’ category. 

I am attaching a ’kmz’ file since ~en I enter the address as seen in the picture (l!d like to meet just on the other 
side of this bddge)it takes me to a farm in Oroville which is about an hour away from the job-site ........... so make sure 
you understand v~ere it is you are going before leaving, We will also need access to the sub.station so please be 
sure to wear the appropriate PPE so you can enter the grounds. 

PGE-DIXIE-NDCAL-000017578 



Please advise, 

PMP 

Pl~ject Manager 
Office: 
Mobile 
En~lil: 

Electric Company 

From: 
Sent: Wednesday, February 17, 2021 10:49 AM 

PGE-DIXIE-NDCAL-000017579 



Subject: PM 35217268 - Bucks Creek 1101 Phase 1 - Pre-Engineering Meeting 

Hi Travis, 

I am doing the estimate for Phase 1 of the Bucks Creek 08W wildfire hardening under PM 35217268. Would you 
like to schedule a pre-engineering meeting to discuss potential issues with this job? Let me know if you have any 
questions or would like more information. 

Thank r your time, 

Senior Distribution Designer 
Energy )erts International 
Office: 

Thank vou fc 

Working remotely - Mobile:~ 

PG E-D IXI E-N D CAL-000017580 


